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This North Vancouver home by Wallmark Custom Homes Ltd. will be included in the
2019 HAVAN Parade of Homes.

This Burnaby custom-built duplex is among the many homes on display at this year’s
Parade of Homes event.

Parade of Homes set to open its doors

An impressive group of 19 Metro Vancouver residences will welcome the public this weekend
HAVAN — Formerly the
Greater Vancouver Home
Builders Association — is
presenting the annual selfguided Parade of Homes tour
June 9 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The event will give
tour-goers a chance to check
out new and innovative

design trends and meet the
builders, renovators and
designers behind the residential projects.
“Our builders and designers are showcasing an amazing array of inspiring homes
on the parade this year,
including a new single-fam-

ily development custom
home, luxurious duplex,
award-winning laneway, the
rezoning of two city lots into
five custom homes, and a
wide variety of custom renov a t i o n s o l u t i o n s,” s a i d
HAVAN CEO Ron Rapp in a
media release.

Included in the tour are
homes from Vancouver,
North Vancouver and West
Vancouver, Burnaby, Coquitlam, Port Moody and South
Delta.
Among them is a custom-built home in the Upper
Delbrook neighbourhood of

N o r t h Va n c o u v e r w i t h
impressive views, a wholehome renovation of a 1960s
bungalow and the VGH and
UBC Hospital Foundation
Millionaire Lottery prize
home in Tsawwassen.
The event is free, but
HAVAN is suggesting a $10

donation per family in support of Lower Mainland high
school carpentry programs.
For more information, and
to access an interactive map
of the participating homes,
visit the website at www.
havan.ca/Parade.
— Postmedia News
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With Phase 1 sold out already, everyone

